May 5, 2015

To Whom It May Concern:

The following is a summary of the basic fees including the estimated living expense and required Medical Insurance for International Visiting Students enrolled in **September 2015 – August 2016**.

In order for the ISO to issue a Certificate of Eligibility for Exchange Visitor Status (Form DS-2019), the student must demonstrate financial support to meet or exceed the following minimum funding requirements for the full period of the student's academic appointment.

Please note that Registration Fee and Student Activity Fee is assessed per term, therefore, the total minimum funding requirement varies by term and duration of the appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Estimated Monthly Expense:</strong></th>
<th>Single Student</th>
<th>Married Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Living Expense</td>
<td>$2,600</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Health Plan Insurance Per Month*</td>
<td>$189</td>
<td>$403**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses per month:**

Single Student: $2,789 +Term Fee(s)

Married Student: $3,653 +Term Fee(s)

* Figures are subject to change without notice

**Insurance for families with children is estimated to be $475.

**Term Fees:**

**FALL TERM**

Registration Fee $1,500

Student Activity Fee $152

**Total Fall Term Fee $1,652**

**SPRING TERM**

Registration Fee $1,200

Student Activity Fee $152

**Total Spring Term Fee $1,352**

**SUMMER TERM**

Registration Fee $900

**Total Summer Term Fee $900**

If more information is needed, please feel free to contact this office.

Sincerely,

Mayoka Takemori
Advisor and Coordinator to Visiting Students